
General Overview

About the Project:

In 2019, the Province of British Columbia (BC) released its poverty reduction strategy: TogetherBC:
British Columbia’s Poverty Reduction Strategy. The strategy sets targets to reduce overall poverty in
BC by at least 25%, and the child poverty rate by at least 50%, by 2024.

 
The Province has provided $5 mill ion over three years through the Poverty Reduction Planning
& Action program to support local governments in helping to reduce poverty. As a result of
this funding, the Town of Ladysmith received a grant to develop a plan, in partnership with
Social Planning Cowichan and a Working Group of community partners, that sets both priority
actions on poverty reduction and identifies actions specific to the needs of Ladysmith and
Stz'uminus residents.
 

With your involvement, we can look directly at issues of poverty in our community and
together create an action plan to help make a difference for those in our community needing
support. You can learn more about the project here.

POVERTY CHALLENGE GUIDELINES

 The purpose of these challenges is to give those who do not live in poverty an
opportunity to experience, in a small way, some of the challenges and limitations
those who do live in poverty experience on a daily basis.
 The circumstances of everyone will vary. We look forward to sharing a discussion
around how these challenges impacted your day-to-day planning and decision
making, and consider solutions to how we can address these challenges locally.
 We encourage you to keep a reflective journal of your experience and bring it
with you to the virtual debrief session on Friday, April 9, 2021 from 12pm to 1:30pm.

Introduction & Purpose:

COVID-19 Disclaimer: During the COVID-19 pandemic, we ask that you are
extra careful while completing your Poverty Challenges. Your safety is most
important. It is recommended that you complete your challenges only with
members of your household bubble and where possible, limit in-person
interactions. If you do encounter others, maintain a distance of 6 feet, wear a
mask and use hand sanitizer when entering and exiting establishments. Please
follow the Provincial Government’s current Public Health Orders at all times.

www.communitytogethertoendpoverty.ca

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/british-columbians-our-governments/initiatives-plans-strategies/poverty-reduction-strategy/togetherbc.pdf
https://www.communitytogethertoendpoverty.ca/about-the-project
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/info/restrictions#masks
http://www.communitytogethertoendpoverty.ca/


These food allowances have been calculated based on an
allocation of 14% of a monthly income towards food. The final
number is an average of income based on Social Assistance,
Disability Benefit and a minimum wage job at $14.60/hour x 35
hours/week. The couple with 2 children scenario assumes that
both adults are making minimum wage. There are other subsidies
that a person might be eligible for, including subsidized day care,
housing, etc.

You can refer to the supporting document for more information on
how these calculations were derived on the project website.

In preparation for your 
3-day challenge:

1.  Select your closest
household scenario from this
diagram to determine your
daily and/or 3-day food
allowance.

2.  Pantry Items: For the
purposes of this challenge,
you may use the following
pantry items during the 3-day
challenge: flour, oil, baking
powder, sugar, salt and
spices. 

3.  You are welcome to track
your progress in the Food
Allowance Reflective Journal
found here.

Goal: To live off a food allowance budget
based on social assistance, disability, or
minimum wage for three days.

FOOD ALLOWANCE CHALLENGE GUIDELINES:

Please Note: 

We ask that you do not visit
the Food Bank or Shelter for
the purpose of this challenge. 

Average Food Allowance According to Typical Household Scenarios: 
Single Person, Single Parent and Child, Couple with two Children

www.communitytogethertoendpoverty.ca

https://d857364a-74c7-496c-9251-e54eb6474ed8.filesusr.com/ugd/c28b2b_64bb0cf342d74816a69cad4a690a7038.pdf
https://www.communitytogethertoendpoverty.ca/poverty-challenge-resources
http://www.communitytogethertoendpoverty.ca/

